LUNCH
FROM MIDDAY
SMALL PLATES

CLASSICS

zucchini fries, nigella seed and tahini yoghurt 10.50

ricotta hotcakes, banana and honeycomb butter 22.50

korean fried chicken, iceberg lettuce,
spring onion and chilli sesame 15.50

sweet corn fritters, roast tomato, spinach
and bacon 23.50 + avocado salsa 4.00

SALADS

full aussie – scrambled eggs,
sourdough toast, bacon, cumin roast tomato,
miso mushrooms, pork, chilli and fennel sausage 26.00

poached salmon, winter greens and green goddess
dressing 27.50
tumeric spiced chicken, iceberg, slaw,
peanuts and nam jim 27.50
semolina-crusted calamari, grapefruit,
fennel pomegranate salad and yuzu mayonnaise 23.50
chopped salad - edamame, zucchini, cabbage, crunchy
chickpeas, beetroot, corn, citrus sesame dressing 18.50
+ avocado and lemon 6.50
+ grilled halloumi 6.50
+ bacon 6.50
+ grilled chicken 6.50
+ poached salmon 10.50

BOWLS, GRAINS
fragrant chicken, mushrooms and brown rice broth 23.50
spelt risotto, zucchini, wintergreens,
preserved lemon and parmesan 24.50
braised beef tagliatelle, endive and parmesan 26.50
crab, chorizo and house kimchi fried rice 24.50
+ poached egg 3.50
prawn and chilli linguine, garlic and rocket 24.50

fresh aussie - our gravlax, poached eggs,
kale, avocado and cherry tomatoes 25.00
+ sourdough toast 2.50
scrambled eggs and sourdough toast 15.00
sides for classics
+ fresh tomato – cumin roast tomatoes
– paesanella ricotta - spring greens 4.00
+ pork, chilli and fennel sausage
avocado salsa 5.50
+ avocado - grilled halloumi - bacon 6.50
+ miso mushrooms 7.50 + our gravlax 9.50

PLATES
yellow fish curry, spiced butternut squash,
roast peanuts, brown rice and cucumber relish 29.50
parmesan chicken schnitzel,
coriander and fennel slaw 26.50
buckwheat bowl with kefir, avocado, sprouting seeds,
poached egg and rose harissa 21.50
sides
green salad, rocket, watercress, butter lettuce,
citrus sesame and toasted buckwheat 7.50
herbed fries 7.50

SANDWICHES, BURGERS
our gravlax, shaved radish, dill,
cream cheese and sourdough crostini 21.50
wagyu burger, grilled swiss, pickled green chilli,
herb mayo, rocket and fries 26.50
fried chicken burger, red eye mayo,
cabbage tamari slaw and pickled cucumber 18.50

KIDS
linguine
+ broccoli 9.50
+ chicken and parmesan 15.00
+ salmon and lemon 21.00
junior burger and fries 16.50
schnitzel and fries 15.50

SWEETS
bills cookies 3.00
salted caramel peanut brittle, slices, tray bakes 5.50
bills daily baked cakes 7.00
hazelnut gelato affogato 9.00
white chocolate and pistachio pavlova,
rhubarb and yoghurt cream 14.50

• please inform your waiter if you are allergic to any food items
- we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes due to
being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens.
10% surcharge applies on public holidays.
10% staff gratuity applies to groups of 10 or more.
bills gift vouchers available - bills.com.au

